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I. Reading Section (15 marks)

Read about Coca Cola.

better

Coc+{ola isenpyed allonrtheumr{d, l.6bifiongdlons
are sdd etlery yeár, in sner ore tnndred erd *dy
cswrMs. The drink ums inreilEd B Dr John Perberton
h &tlanta, 0n I iday 1886, fut it ums giwr üá ndrrie
Goca4da by lús ptrher, Frank Roblnso*. h $t€ fust
yary, only nine dú*s a day vwe sold.

thehsinesslrñsbaght
by a man caled Asa
Ganderin1888,adüe
mmry nrcopened
inüdas,Tsas,n1895,
Cm+Cda is stifi made
$iere. ffliüfis qf botües
and cans have been
Frd¡f€d sirics 1895.

Diet Ss*e has been
made since 1982. and
aer Ée pus rr ny clarer advstissrgrÉF hW ben
used to seE the prodr¡ct. lt is certain th¡t Cocatda u![
he*¡FrÉq fr hto üetuentyfrstcffi¡ry.

tÉ¡üd'"!s'Cüf ae,rg*lF.¡lrrÉr¡rr*"*, A t

ll
Source: Headutay Pre-Intermediate Student's Book/John andLiz Soars/ OUP /1992/page77

A. Are the following sentences true or false? If they are false, write the conect sentences. (5 marks)

1. Frank Robinson was the person who created Coca Cola.
2. The Coca Cola Company was sold to Asa Candler in L895.
3. The company began to make Diet Coke n1982.
4. People buy L.6 billion gallons of Coca Cola every year.
5. Coca Cola used to be made in Dallas, Texas.



Read the magazine article and do the activities.

It hap¡ eud to n*e

Tony Russell describes how the sight of a tiger
in Nepal- "500 kilos plus and four metres
long" - will stay with him forever.

THE DAY I CAME Last year I went to
FACE TO FACE Nepalforthree

WITH A TIGER months to work in a
hospital. I think it's important to see as much of a
country as you can, but it is difficult to travel
around Nepal. The hospital let me have a few
days' holiday, so I decided to go into the jungle
and asked a Nepalese guide, Kamal Rai, to go
with me.
We started preparing for the trip at six in the
morning, and left camp with two elephants carrying
our equipment. lt was hot, but Kamal made me
wear shoes and trousers to protect me from
snakes. In the jungle there was a lot of wildlife, but
we were trying to find big cats, especially tigers.
We climbed onto the elephants' backs to get a
better view, but it is unusual to find tigers in the
afternoon because they sleep in the heat of the
day.

Then, in the distance, we saw a tiger, and Kamal
told me to be very quiet. We crept nearer and
found a dead deer, still bleeding. This was the
tiger's lunch! Suddenly, I started to feel very
frightened.

We heard the tiger a second before we saw it, lt
jumped out like a flash of lightning, five hundred
kilos plus and four metres long. I looked into its
eyes and face, and saw right down the animal's
throat. lt grabbed Kamal's leg between its teeth,
but I managed to pull Kamal away. One of our
elephants ran at the tiger and made it go back into
the grass, so we quickly escaped to let the tiger
eat its lunch. That night it was impossible to sleep.

Source: Heailu¡ay Pre-Intermediate Student'sBook/Joln and Liz Soars/ OUP/7992/page 8485

B. Answer the questions. (8 marks)

1. How long was Tony in Nepal?

2. IAIhat should you do in a foreign country according to Tony?

3. \AIho went into the jungle with Tony?

4. \AIhy did Tony wear shoes and trousers in the jungle?

5. Is it normal to see tigers in the afternoon? \¡fhy/\¡¡hy not? (2 marks)

6. \tVhat happened a second before they saw the tiger?

7.I//hat did the tiger attack?

C. Choose the best definitions for the underlined words/phrases. (2 marks)

L. We crept nearer and found a dead deer, stfl bleeding.
a. ran quickly b. walked very carefully c.looked in detail

2. It jumped out like a flash of lightning
a. light that appears and disappears suddenly b. colour c. energy



II. Use of English Section (25 marks)

A. Choose the correct words. (4% marks)

1. There aren't muc@offee cups in the

kitchen.

2. Is there a fe{any soap in the batfuoom?

3. That blue jacket is my/mine.

4. You can use mobile phones almost

s omewher e /anywher e now .

5. These are my glasses. Where are your/yours?

6. We didn't bringmucLy'many svn cream with us.

7. We haven t gotnothing/anything to eat for

lunch.

8. I've only got a bit of/a few toothpaste.

9. That's the book whicLy'who I gave you.

10. We've had this car for/since fifteen years.
Source: F ace2F ace Pre-Interme diate Teacher's Book/ Rachel
Clark & Anrra Young/CUP/2}}s/Progress Tests page 218

B. Fill in the gaps with the correct form of the

verb in brackets. (6 marks)

7. I prefer goittg (go) to work by car.
2. She needs (find) a eood

bookshop.

3. I must _(arrive) on time for the

lesson tomorrow.

4. Mv friend plans ltravel) around

Europe this summer.

5. You shouldn't _(leave) any food

on your plate in Britain.

6. Thev foreot (buv) some milk.

7. Our boss decided _(give) us all an

extra day's holiday at Chrisünas.
Source: F ace2F ace Pre-lntermediate Teacher's Book/ Rachel
Clark & Anna Young/CUP/2}}s/Progress Tests page 219

C. Write a phrase for each picture. (2r/zmarksl

D. Filt in the gaps with the correct form of the

words in brackets. (5 marks)

\. If we fula nice pub, wel stop for lunch.

2. Your friend (get) there in time if he

lrun).

3. \Alhere we _ (stay) if we
(not find) a hotel?

4. If it (rain). I (take) an

umbrella with me.

5. She lmiss) the train if she lnot

hurry).

6. If thev lso) to the partv. thev

(not have) time to revise for the exam.

7. We lhave) the monev next week if thev

(pay) me.
Source: F ace2F ace P re-lntermediate Teacher's Book/ Rachel
Clark & Arura Young/CUP/2}}s/Progress Tests page 220

Anita Roddick was bom In 1942 in ¡".A.. small
town on south coast of England celted
Littlehampton. Hér rnother and stepfathei had

over 4. . ..... café when her husband died and Anita
h*d to help after schéol and at weekends.

Anita trained to be
travelled round 7.- .... .._.,, world. 5he got merr¡ed to
Gordon Roddick in 1971 and 0......'..-..... rouple opened

While Gordon wás rbroad for two years In

Shop. The shop so{d
from plants and flowers and has never tested its
produrtr on rt. ......-....- animals. Now there ere over
1,8ff) shops in 49 countries"

THE BODY SHOP,

Source: F ace2 F ace P re -Inte rme di ate T e acher' s B o ok / Rachel
Clark & Anna Young/CUP/200s/Progress Tests page 221

a vrcce or paper

.m.m
Source: F a c e 2 F a ce P r e- lnter me di ate T e a cher' s B o ok / Rachel
Clark & Anna Young/CUP/z}}s/Progress Tests page 218
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E. Fitt in the gaps with a, an, the or -



III. Listening practice (L0 marks)
Hobbies and past times. What are these people talking about? Does the person like or dislike the
activity? Circle the correct answers and write the corect letter (a, b or c). (5 marks)

One

She(loves/hates ...

a. eating at home b. eating out c. working in a restaurant

Two

He likes/dislikes ...

a. reading different kinds of texts b. working in the library c. reading travel books

Three

He really likes/doesn't mind ...

a. collecting coins b. collecting stamps c. collecting shells

Four

He doesn't mind/dislikes ...

a. cleaning

Five

b. sunbathing c. gardening

She loves/dislikes ...

a. balls b. fields c. sports

Six

She loves/doesn't mind ...

a. classical music b. going to rock concerts c. listening to romantic music

B. Listen to people suggesting places to visit. What is famous about each place? Are these statements
true or false? (5 marks)

One

1. City Park is famous for its music and dance festivals.

2. At the festivals, you c¿rn see amazing cosfumes.

Two

3. The museum is famous for its collection of small French paintings.

Three

4. At the zoo, there is an excellent collection of snakes and lions.

Four

5. All the visitors visit the Mavor's room in Citv Hall.

IV. Writing Section (15 marks)
A. What ate you planning to do next week? Write about your future ¿urangements. (5 marks)

B. What's Guayaquil like? Describe the city. Use as many adjectives as you can. (5 marks)

C. What did you use to do when you were a child? (5 marks)

V. Oral (L5 marks) VI. Homework and tests (20 marks)


